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"EvaluatingtheeffectofaSubSidy~zer..:~r:~~healthutiljzationinNewfoundland
Clinical EpidemiologylMemoriallFacuJtyofMedicine
In 1995. fees for dental services under the Dental Health Plan (DHP) in
Newfoundland and Labmdorwere frozen. The purpose of this thesis was to evaluate the
increase in the incidences ofcaries and a slight increase in incidences ofemergency visits
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policychangessinccilwasfirslimplementedinlheearlyI950·s.Originally, the DHP
was designed for children residing in orphanages. and schools for lhe blind and deaf. In
1960·s.the DHP expanded to cover certain services for children in families in receipt of
NLDAand it was accepted that the DHP would cover 90% of the cost of eligible services
fortherecipicllts.lnI992/l993,theprovincereducedthedentalbudget lo$S.2 million
fiscal year200S/06. the Denlal Health Plan budgelwas further reduced loS4,475 million
TheNLDAimplementedbalancebillinginl995asMedicaICarePlan(MCP)
payment for the difference between lhedenlist's fee and thereimbursementrateofthe
dental program. DentislS advise that balance billing ischallengingtothe working poor
and recipients of social assistance (86). Thc increased cost to vi sit a dentist may have a
negative impact on utilization rates. Thisphenomenonisespecially problematic for
individuals at the lower end of the socio-economic spectrum. Dueto the decrease in
utilization rates there is concern that the policy goal ofaccesstodental care services for
children betwcen the ages of 0-12 years is not being met. As a result of the reductions in
In 2005, concern over the drop in utilization rates within the DHP promptcdlhe
DoHCS to commission the Newfoundland and Labrador Centcr forApplied Health
that dentists were concerned about balance billing as they felt itwas detrimental to their
afTected participants from usingthc DHP. It is plausible that part of the reason why
dentists have seen a decline in the number of children they treat is not due 10 the subsidy
and Labrador. Fewer children might be going to the dentist because there are fewer
children inthe province due to a decline in the birth rate and out-migration
The dental survey only serves a limited purpose as it is based on pcrsonalopinion
Therefore,it'sdillicultfortheDepartmentofHealthandCommunity Services to make
policy changes based on the survey results as they may be biased and advocate changes
whichwillbemorebeneficialtodentistsratherthantopatients.This thesis examines the
extent to which a frozen fee subsidy has resulted in a decline in DHPutilization.Akey
focus will be to examine the extent to which the subsidy freeze has reducedutlization
provides coverage for all children between the ages of 0-12 with a subsidized general
the ages of 0·12 regardless of their financial situation. Additionally, Ihc majority of
DentalCoveragebyProvineefferritory
Therefore, it will be possible to assess how an increasing feedifTcrcnce impacled
3. Compare the length of time between dental check ups over time as dental subsidies are
4. Compare the number of dentists by Census Division (CD) over time and across
regions of Newfoundland and Labrador. Assess if the numbers of persons per dentist has
an effeci on the duration between dental visits. The number of personsperdentistwill
5. Compare the length of time between dental check upsacrosssocio·economicdeciles
oral health by assessing the incidence of dental caries and emergencyvisits
The literature review critically assesses dental research, withparticularreference
to the population of interest (children betwcen theagesofOto 12).DMFTscore
(decayed/missing/filled tceth) is the primary universal outcome measure for oral health
recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) (94). DMFTasscssesthe
Control (89) cite tooth decay as the most common chronic health problem and statccarly
based on procedures perfonncd such as caries being filled,thusthedata does not include
informationondccayingormissingtceth.Sincethedataisnotaperfect proxy to reOect
all universal dental health outcomes, emergency visilswereincludedtoprovidcamore
efTectiveness of preventive primary oral health care to reduce theincidenceofcariesand
The following procedure was completed prior to the literalure review·

betwecndentalvisits,childeavitieslearies.andemergeneydcntallhospitaldcntalvisits
setofscarchterms.emergeneydentallhospitaldentalvisitsandoralheahh provided two
literaturelhelimitsofage(O·12).subjeets(humans).languagc(English)andtypcof
aspccilie intervention. such as using dental auxiliaricsorcreatingindividualizedoral
CDAdatabase.Finally.researchinterestsandprojectsateachCanadianuniversity
interests. Numerousstudiesexaminedtheguidelinesofdcntalheahhcarcpracticesbut
was limited such as in the area of dental auxillairesand the impact on oral health a wider
so limited. Forinslance, research oncost effective strategies that provide bothcheap and
(2); short study period does not allow us to see these long term effectS.Preventive
failed 10 show a consislenl association Ihat prevenlion improvedoverall oral health (3-5)
Research sUITounding preventive dentislry draws an association betweenprevenlive
practices and lhe occurrence ofa specific dental problem such as caries(6,7);however.
prior studies have not assessed the association of prevention and more genera] outcomes
(8). For example. in 1981 theWorldl-lealthOrganizationcreatedapolicycalled;'oral
outcomes. In addition, dentistry needs to strive towards creating standardized outcome
measurcsthatareapplicabletoanygeneraldentalpracticealong with a standardized
system for diagnostic coding. Finalty, there must bean increase in the emphasis on the
The literature indicates that dental health care policies remainconstant; yet, the
dentalheahhcareneedsofsocietyarechanging.Thecurrentpractices in place are old
and (perhaps) outdated; they must be challenged and validated to meet the needs of an
evolving population. Wang and Riordan (12) noted a decline in the incidences of caries
inchildrenresidinginNorway,however,therecallintcrvalsofcare for these children
remains constant. The British Paedodontic Society urgespolicymakers to recognize the
reductionofcariesandplacemoreemphasisonotheroralhealthproblcms such as
gingival inflammation, calculus. and debris in children (13). HeIminenandVehkalahti
(14) after completing a review of the Helsinki City Health Dcpartmcnt in Finland stated,
practices. For example, the percentage ofpalicnts going for an ann ual oral exam
resultsshowedsignificanldecreasesintheplaqueandgingivalindex and no significant
fluoride impacted the incidence of dental caries. The study wascomposedof245


Sheiham (24) completed a review on how dental services impacted the rate of
did not significantly reduce the rate of caries. Sheiham (24) suggests the reduction in
caries is dllC to prevention. Additional studies fllrther support this finiding that it was not
clinical dental services Ihat causcd thedec1ine in dental caries; rather they attribute the
Rescarch shows that when a dentist is knowledgeable about achild's
socioeconomic circumstance they are in a better position to help as il provides additional
backgroundonapatienl. People who are economically disadvantaged are more prone 10
consumcfoodsthatarehighinsugars,whicharehighlyassociatcd with dental caries (I,
poverty increases there is more nced forprcventivedentistry asthis group is at the
lcad to poor denial policies, as the policies would fail loaddress the unique oral health
thatsomechildrcnwhoarcrccentimmigrantsmayhavepoorcrlevclsoforalhcalthas
well asdifTerent knowledge of services available. Therearealsolimitations to accessing
showing how prevention stacks up against other altemalives. At the moment there is
c1earevidcnce that prevention is useful in rcducingdental caries, butpcrhapslhereare
even morc efTective ways to reduce caries that have nOI yet been explored. For instance.
the best dental plan could be a combination of individualized carc inconjunctionwith
preventivcmeasurcssuchasregularrecallinlcrvals.RescarchonthcefTectiveness of
services may not be become evident until years later (2. 44)
it"sthemostcomprehensivc.··Oralhealth-related quality ofliferefers to the social and
TheCOHQOListheonlyqllestionnairedesigned for children; itisarecentdevelopment
introduction oftheCOHQOL is important as it recognizes that nowwe think abolltoral
in dental disorderslhealth and the survey is composed of questions regardingoral
symptoms, functional limitations, emotional well being and socialwellbeing
Additionally, a separate scale of 14 questions assesses howachi Id'soral health directly
afTecls the child and the child's family. TheCOHQOLiscurrently bcing used ina few
sllldies; once these studies have ended and data are collectcd it wi II be possible to
nossing) increase in children when they are educated about the impact poor dental health
average of five to one toolh per child in 12 yearolds during the period of 1979 10 1991
the high nllmberofcaries in children. These dental care policies indudedspecific
dentalcariesinchildrenwasalarge,widespreaddentalhealthproblem.Forinstance.
children residing in the United Stales began receiving preventiveoral health care in 1959
childrcnevery6toI2monthsfordentalcheck-ups;theincidence rate of dental caries
shift of focus to prevenlivedentistry, specifically the addition of fluoride to pllblicwater
Dental care recall policies have changed linle since the 1970's; these policies may
beolltdated as they reOecled a time when dental caries were much moreprevalenland
before the rise of preventive denlistry. There has been over three decadesofdebate as 10
is more emphasis on the prevention of caries, the policies may needto be modified in
order to reflect our current oral health state, Byupdatingrecallintervals, it maybe
routines should be preformed and if they should be done byadentistversusadental
assistant (31-35). Additionally, there is controversy over the appropriate lime period
ups for children and adolescents but the policy in the United Kingdom isto provide free
betwecn provinces and territories (see Table 1).1
Bennetal. state "The traditional basis ofsix-rnonthly recall examinations for all patients
trying to balance cost efTectivenesswhile maintaining clinical eflecliveness.Therehave
oraJ disease. in particular dental caries (71. 74). It is advocated by several studiesthat
group one which had the longer recall interval. but it was notstatisticallysignificant.The
Finland set out to examine the frequency of annual examination 0 fchildren and provide
low caries risk or high caries risk determined by the patient's oralhealthhistory.They
recommendedhighcariesriskchildrcnneededacheck-upevery9monthsandlowcaries
increased duration bClweencheck-ups for the low risk groupcaused no reduction in oral
health. The study deduced that if this new rccall policywasimplementeditwouldresult
Finlandadvocatetheadditionalmoneyshouldbcusedforchildren who are at a high risk
fordentalcarics(38).However.thestudyrecognizesalimitation in that the screening
predictor for high risk is if a child has a history of caries. Themethodisproblematicas
preventive measures like water fluroidation, fluoride toothpaste andsealantsamdlackof
health declines inthe very young. A study by Harrisctal. (89) stressestheimportanceof
goodandatTordable.Thereareseveralstudiesdedicatedtorefiningcurrent dental care
policies to reduce cost while continuing to provide a high quality of oral health care. In
thc following sections, cost reduction strategies and the enect they have on a child's oral
significant for the patient, their families and to third party-payers(8).Thispointis
inrcdllcingcarics(5).Asmcntionedearlier.thcdramaticreductionordental caries in

the importance of patient interviews and history as they provide crucial infonnationon
standardcarc.Alimitationtothisstudyisitfailcdtodefincdhowneeds were assessed
salivary mutans streptococci (MS)levcls. Based on lheircariesrisk and age, all children
noting this has already occurred in Nordic countries and Austral ia.Furthermore,salary
cuts may discourage students from entering dentistry. Therefore,cuuingincomesin
dentislry is not an efTective way to reduce dental costs. Rather,it may leave fewer
dentists overall and fewer dentists willing to practice in thepubl icsystem.Thecostsol
proressionallyapplyingtopicalfluoride.DouglassandLipscomb(30)showed that the

and/or caries by Iheage of2; if either was present children were classified as 'high risk'
fhe'high risk' children (n=299) received an annual dental visi t,biannual application of
nuoride varnish and denIal health educalion in eompairison to chi Idreninthecontrol
group (n=226) who received an annual dental visit. Denlalassistants were responsible
for screening children's risk lcvcl and for providing nuoridevamish and dental health
education. Elevenpercentofthe'highrisk'childrenreceivingadditionalcarcfroma
denlalassistanthadcariesincomparisiontothccontrolgrollpwhere 23% of children had
year period. The cost per child per 3 years in the risk based caries prevention program
its assumed the reason for this decline is due to the implementat ion of regular recall
widespread use oflluoride toothpaste (14, 41). There may be seve ral variables, which
have contributed to the decline in caries, but the current data fai Is to answer the question
which variableorcombinalion of variables is superior to use as amaintreatmentprogram
because none of the studies assessed a treatment group against a control group. Since
the research does nOI include separate manipulalions of oral health intervention the
A large portion of the recall research involved several observersdetennining
whelhera child wasal a high or low risk for caries. The main crilerionforbcingplaced
ashighriskwasahisloryofdenlalcaries(26).lfplacedasahighriskforcaricsachild
validityofthesludy.Forinstance,thefindingsfromthisstudymaynolbcapplicableto

thus individuals will wait longer than six months fora dental check-up.Theliterature
and Communily Services on the efficacy of the current dental plan in place
that children in lower socioeconomic groups are at a dental disadvantage because they are
more likely to consume high sugary foods and acidic beverages such assodapop(I,29)
Due to these dietary reasons, children in lower socioeconomic slatusgroupsareata

created in the MCP database when a dental provider submits a FFS(fee·for·servicc)
submitted for adults and their adolescent children who are recipientsofsocialassistance
Since the MCP database contains dental claims for a wide range of agcs,data
manipulations were perfonned to ensure the database only containeddental records for
children under the age of 13. These manipulations will be discusscd in further detail
The dental subsidy is the government"scontribulion for dental procedurescovered
undertheDHP.EachyeartheNewfoundlandandLabradorDentalAssociation(NLDA)
creates a fee guide with the recommended amount a dentist should charge per procedure.
ASlimeprogresses.therecommendedfeeformostdentalprocedures is increasing while
for dental procedures and the subsidy remained frozen from 1996to2005. The fee
difference. which is the difference between the total cost ofadentalprocedureand
dental care, there will be longer durations between dental visits anddecreasedusageof

was computed. Once an individual had their 13th birthday they were removed from the
socioeconomic SIalus, fee difference and demographics. The first objective of the study
socioeconomic groups. This requircs the use of variables that mcasure usageoflhe plan
nuoridc treatment and check-ups. These procedures are included ina maintenancevisit.2
caries and emergency visits There.arerandom allditsco,mpJeted by Newfoulldland anc
CcnsusbyallowingforthelinkingofeachposlcodconthcMCPfilctobcassigned a

the MCP number 889833657809 can tell us a person's birth yearby lookingalthcthird
to fifth digit of the pin. In this case the number is983;this means the person was bomin
1983. The sixth to eighth digits, 365. is the pcrson's birthday on the Julian calendar and
in the above example thc person was bomon the 31st day in the month of December
identification of the target group: children who have not celebratcd their 13 lh birlhday
procedures over time one can detemline if the number of services a person undergoes
biannual check-ups and annual cleanings. Therefore, it is only necessarytomcasurcthc
elapsed time bctween Iwomaintenance visits. which can bccalculateddireclly from the
STATA.Thcservicedatcplaysanintegralpanindeterminingthcimpaclofan
increasing fee difTerenceon duration limes bctweendental check·ups.Additionally.a
covered by MCP (subject's 131h binhday) they would bcdropped from the analysis
of elapsed time. The program uscsan arbitrary datc of Jan. 1st, 196010 rcpresentdaylof
IhecounI.ThedatasetbcganonJan.1 S\1996.whichisday13,149inciapscd time (i.e
13,149 days since the lSI of January. 1960). The service date ofcachproccdurewas
history. For instance. a child could go to the dentist fora regularcheck-llp, which is
EXAMS-L1MITEDORAL(RECALLPATIENT). Wemaycontinuetoseethischild's
cleaning. For instance, a child's PIN may be showing up more frequentlyinthedatabasc
864700 II>REMOI_ARSTWO<;IIRF,

January 1st• 1996 and December 31 Sl • 2005 forourdefinedpopulalionofchildrenagedl2
IhcIO.yearsofthcstudyandwcrcused,inpart,toca1culatcthcfccdifTcrencc by year
26.9827.5328.0828.9229.3630.231.1129.8129.8129.81
20.2420.6521.0621.6922.0222.6623.3425.8526.2626.62
23.6124.0924.5725.3125.6926.4427.2227.2227.6627.66
11.7912.0412.2912.6512.8513.2213.6115.3415.5916.08
J Fee code 8631 100: Check up: 8611 IO=Dignostic; 863500=Cleaning;863550=Fluoride
Partofthestudy"sobjectiveistoassessifanincreasingfccdiffcrenee impacts
utilizationoftheDI-IP.Thefeediffcrenceneededtobecalculatedforeachyearas
NLDA guidelines forsuggesled fees change each year. Once this stepwascompleted,
the cost of adental procedure by year was created in a separatc file . The dental subsidy
wasfrozeninl995,thustheamountofcoveragefordentalprocedures remained constant
during the study period. As the only changing variable is the cost 0 flhedental
procedures, the fee dilTerence was easy to calculale
postal code. These postal codes were linked to the Census and subsequentlyconvcrtcd
intoameaningfulsocioeconomicstatus(SES)indicator.TheSESmeasurcwasderived
by Audas et al. (51), inwhichtheycreatedaSESscore for each post codc by linking itto

dalabaseifMCPisnotifiedoflhemove.lfanupdatedpostalcodeisprovidedtoMCPil
the interim it is not possible to caplure how many times they moved
The information was collected to allow us to link a person to the avai lability of
dental providers in their area. Thevariableperson-pcr_dentistwas used to assess if
the persons per dentist by CD and year. Persons per dentist were caIculatedbydividing
thetotalpopulationinaCDbythenumberofpracticingdentistsin thaI CD. Population
population projeclions were done for the remaining years
figure (242, 875) to project the population in 1997(249.793). Populationprojections
i=yes. they had a emergency visit in the previous year. January 151 to December 31 s1
previous)'ear.January IR toDecember31 R 1996 was used as a washout period. which is
Themethodologyisaplanforcollecting;organizingandintegratingcollected
data so that an end result can be reached (59). Toexaminetheimpacl of freezing the
denial subsidy on maintenance visits, a duration model was used. Inthefollowing
sectionsdelailsondurationmodelswillbeprovided,alongwilhanexplanationofwhya
The main objeclive of the sludy is to assess changes in ulilizalion of the dental
of pocket costs for children's dental care. By freezing the subsidY,lhegovernment
impact of the feedifTerential. the computed difference between the NLDA recommended
price and the amount paid by MCP was included as an independent variable in the
differential had a larger impact on lower socioeconomic groups; i.e. werechildrenfroffi
because il 8110WS flexible ways to measure the length of time bctween den18lvisils.lf
of an individuarsspcll ending is not constant over time. Thus a regression technique,
will bcgeneralized to the whole socioeconomic group (same risk) regardlessofthefact
that thcsc Iwo individuals may havecomplelelydifTerentdcntal health care practices and
varyingcircumstancesoveralO-yearperiod.\Vhenwecannoldirecllyobserve all
factors that make individuals unique it is known as unobserved heterogeneityor"frailty"
when used in aduf8tion model. Frailty can be controlled by assessing muhiplc
individuaJ (and all his or her observable and unobscrvablccharncleristics)underdifTerent
circumstances. As such it will provide a more accurate assessment of the impact of the
increasing fee difTerential on each individual's personal dental practiccs(i.e.goingfor
rhe main duration regression resuits were produced usingSTATA SOftware(llll1
edition) using the survival time regression ('strcg") function .6 Amorecomplete
oncmightexpectthatasyoungpeoplereceiveJessdentalmaintenance.they become
ofl4 residing in Newfoundland and Labrador. However, it does not provide a break
study: did an increasing fee differential make individuals less likely to receive
maintenance dental care? The frailty approach was used 10 provide a more accurale
practices. The use ofa multivariate frailty model can also simultaneously demonstrate
We began by examining the overall utilization figures rorlheobservationpcriod
declineorI8,617(28.3%)visitsoverthel0-yearpcriod. However, these results may
not tell the whole story, as they fail to take into account the populationchangesin
Newfoundland and Labrador such as a shifting demographics and out migration. When
one does not takes into account population changes it isdillicult todetennincirthc
decline in frequcncyofdental visits was due to individuals havi ngrewervisitsorwhether
fewerchildrenareseeninlhcdenlalhealthcaresystcmsimplybecause there are fcwer
5.2 Overall PatternsofOH.P Utilization by Children across SocioeconomicGroups
year between 1996 and 2005. The2006datawasavailableuptoAugust3l Sl,thusthe
number of check~up records is drastically lower in 2006 compared 10 2005 as it covers a
SES was divided into 10 equal blocksofdislribution; in which decile 0 represents the
5,2124,5885,1695,7256,1455,8737,42310,391
5,004 4,3344,960 5,671 6,1505,735 7,431
4,1143,7154,3264,4615,1604,964 6,790
3,8273,6563,9994,2805,0984,8606,560
dccilesexperienced the greatest increases indurations. The higher socioeconomic deciles
durations betwecn maintenance visits increased to 96.16 days forSESOO in comparison to
SES90,whichincreasedby58.49days.Thisindicatesthatthelowestsocioeconomic
group was waiting 2 x longer for maintenance check-ups in comparison tothe highest

The resuhs of the frailty duration estimations are presentcd inTableS.S.To
the prcscnceof or more of that independent variable is associated WilhIongerdurations
variableisassociatedwithshortcrdurations.allolhcrthingsbeingequal.Statislical
significance iseslablished based on the p-value. The higher the p-value. the less likely it
isthattheobservedrelationbetweenvariablesistrue.Conventionally,behavioral
p-~~~~
0.092
0.000
1.024 0.001
0.948 0.000
1.041 0.000
0.887 0.000
0.849 0.000
1.008 0.766
1.003 0.919
0.953 0.058
1.039 0.117
1.021 0.404
1.054 0.028
1.079 0.001
0.991 0.000
1.007 0.000
1.000 0.815
1.003 0.076
1.004 0.009
1.004 0.013
1.002 0.349
1.012 0.000
1.017 0.000
1.017 0.044
0.776 0.000
0.772 0.000
0.843 0.000
0.950 0.000
1.049 0.000
1.122 0.000
0.883 0.000
1.436 0.000
0.971 0.375
1.083 0.000
0.778 0.000
0.872 0.000
1.023 0.269
0.806 0.000
0.530 0.000
0.434 0.000


which indicates males have longer dural ions between dental visits.Thcrelalionship
implies the sex ofan individual correlales to the length of lime between dental check ups:
females have shorter durations between check-ups in comparison to males. Thisisa
visilS. This simply draws a picture of how these IwogroupsdifTerto the middle reference
statislically significant as Ihe p-valuesare <0.05. At the low and high end of the SES
The relationship between the year and durations is explored where the year 2000
is used as the reference category. This means the coefficients are to bc evaluated as
compared to the referencecalegory. The results demonstrate that all years arc significant
as they all have p-values of less than 0.05, however, the hazard rat io is only less than I
from 1998 to 2002 and again in 2005. This means the length of time between dental
visits was increasing during these time periods in comparison tothereferencecategory
The hazard ratios were greater than 1 from 2003 to 2004, indicatingthat in thcseyears
the lengthoftimc between dental visits isshortcr in comparison to the reference
showed hazard functions ofJess than 1 and is significant (p·value <0.05) indicating the
length of time bClweendental check ups was longer for persons living in these areas in
comparison to the reference category. This variable captures iftherearegeographic
differences in dental care utlization. These efTects are large and are clinically significant
Table 5.6 show changes in durations by CD from 1996 to 2005
Goodness offit calculations for the variable persons pcrdentists wascompleled
usingMcFadden·sfomlUla(90). The fonnuladivides the number of people per CD by
thenumberofdentistsperCD,thiscalculationwascomplclcdannually and the figure
used corresponds to the year in which the service took place
181.26224.18245.77256.53261.27265.91280.13 269.70278.35 274.87
182.13207.50233.79236.38237.41238.26266.89 255.75 273.48284.55
188.51245.43280.56300.62304.29299.17239.21322.98 298.27 337.43
159.43204.86235.88285.93283.92277.69318.21 276.23273.28273.51
163.63221.59252.18273.30274.48274.81269.22292.52 292.65 301.98
182.32236.92259.45 278.77287.90287.14282.67298.27288.49274.92
179.56216.52232.77251.77256.86284.36276.91281.49285.16268.09
182.09251.86272.99306.53315.02311.23310.18308.03 322.45 302.84
139.33236.41293.03 339.97322.64319.79337.22 351.70343.50360.91
124.12215.68265.53 301.67318.89352.46328.98 355.60379.80389.70
increasing, for example in 1996 dental check-ups were occurringevery196.16daysand
in 2005 dental check-ups were occurring every 273.50 days. There was an increase in
durations bctwecn dental visits by 77.34 days from 1996 to 2005. Thenextquestionto
The second step is to examine whether particular SES groups are more at riskofdental
shows the frequency of dental caries by year. along wilhthc percetltagesofcheck-ups
check·ups. The percentage of dental caries ranged from 26.00% in 1996 to 24.95% in
2005. 1998 was the only year that experienced an increase in dental caries.The
pcrcetagcs represent the proportion of duration between maintenance visits that were
2004
2005
Dental Caries by Year-Frequency & Percentages
10,406
9,345
24.15
24.95
same by 2005. The resuhs show that diOerences between thequintiles stay roughly the
samerromI996to2005.Thisindicateslhat.whileindividualsrromlowerSESgroups
arc more likely to experience caries. longerdurationsbetwccn maintcnance visits does
Toassesstheerrectsoflongerdurationsonaperson'soralhealthcarestatusthe
number of spells that ended inan emergency visit were counted by year.Thus,thepoint
of origin fora spell to begin is the lirst check-up observed. Thespells ending in
emergency visits were counted and compared with children who onlyhadspellsending
in a subsequent maintenance visit. Table 5.9 shows the frequency of emergency visits by
year and the percenlages of check-ups ending in emergency visits. The results reveal an
overall decrease in the number of emergency visits as the durationsbetwcencheck-ups
lengthened. The percentage of emergency visits ranged from 13.6%in 1996 to 12.35%
Similartocaries,thcevidenceheredoesnotsuggestthatlongerdurationspJace
individualsal a higher risk of requiring an emergency dental vi sit
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
7163
6756
6725
6737
6599
6667
6333
5790
5508
4788
13.08
13.01
13.54
13.56
12.98
12.92
12.63
12.02
12.35
Thisresearchsoughttodetenninelheimpactthatincreaseddurationshave on
caries the research examines how many maintenance visit spcllsend in emergencyvisits
acrossquimileswiththeviewtoestablishiflowerSESgroupsweremoreadversely
The descriptive analysis shows that over the 10· year observation periodtherewas
a decline in utilizationorthe DHP rormaintenance procedures. This decline in
utilization can be seen across all socioeconomic groups. The analysis also demonstrates
socioeconomic families werenotparticularlysensitivetothechanges year over year
The dural ion regression reveals a significant relationship between durations and
sex. This indicates that sex inOuences the length of time betweendental check ups;
females have shorter duration times incomparisoll tomales
Finally, a likelihood ratio test examining the significance of the frailty term
rejected the null of no frailty with p<O.OOO, suggesting that unobserved heterogeneity is
an important component in these data and that failure to account for it could potentially
introduce significant bias into the estimates. Since the frality is significant, it suggests
that incorportatingit into the duration model is appropriate
thchighcslsociocconomicgrouphadanaveragedurationofl99.72.By2005 those in

PossiblcrcasonsciledforsuchvariabilitywithrcgardtothccffectofSES on utilization
inciudedifTerences in accessibility ofdental care providers and Ihe comprehensiveness of
govcmment funded dental heahh programs (28). In this study while utilization pattcms
however. strongly suggest that the decline in maintenance visits over the past decade has
coincided with an increase in caries or emergency visits. However,itrnaybethatsome
individuals are of high risk and should perhaps be given a moregeneroussubsidY.Aone
size fits all program may not effectively deal with individuals who are ofhigh need and
particularly if they come from a poorer background. A study (91) demontrated that a
dental care was !acking, subjects sought out medical treatment. Inract68%ofthestudy
detailed infonnationwas not recorded and maintained by the hospilal.Thus,eventhough
there was a decrease in the number of emergency visits to a denial care provider as
durationsincreased,wemaynotbeseeingtheentirestoryaswehavenowayof
establishing if there was a increasc in the number ofchildren in themedical system for
ofTers no clear consensus on the most appropnate recall interval,andthere isconsiderable
Thcgovemment may wish to have two dental health policies; one for 10wrisk
beneficial if the DHI> provided a more universal fonn of reduced coverage and allocated
the savings to the denIal budget to children who arc at a higher ri skfordcntalcaricsand
denIal emergencies. Additionally, the new plan would provide approprialeindividualized
Qualityoflifefactorsareoftcnoveriooked,however,research(16,17,2L24,76)
demonstrntes thc value of using qualityoflife meaures to direct pol icymaking. Quality
families. society and the health care system. They suggest that policy making needs to
of denial service providers. Research has shown that individualsresiding in rural areas
oflhesludy.SincepopulationfiguresfromStatislicsCanadawereonIyavailableforthe
wish to do addilional research to assess the impact serviccavaiabili tyhasonutilizationof

accuracyofadminislrativedatabases isan issue. The MCPdatabase was created in 1969
ascertained for the entire population of children residing in NewfoundlandandLabrador.
The data provides a good measure of dental utilizalion for children using the DHP. but
check-ups increased lhere was no increase in dental caricsoremergency visits, which
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